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Protesting against use ol gas 
oline tax funds by the county in 
the relief of the direct lien dis 
tricts, the Harbor Districts Cham 
bers of Commerce, have filed a '' 
letter with the Board of Super 
visors urging adherence to the 
former plan of providing this re 
lief only to ad valorem district*.!

"We believe that the policy' 
heretofore pursued by the coun 
ty of applying all available funds 
to the reduction and refunding 
of bonded indebtedness in ad i 
valorem districts should be car- The sedate spring tuilh-i 
ried out until such time as all; IK- hriicliti-ned with » litM. 
ad valorem districts have b<en | tllion but of shiny black 
reUcvod before embarking on a j HurperV Itii/aur advises ( 
direct lien program." the Cham- i Is trinuiM-d with pule, pin 
bcrs' letter asserts. yellow streamers which 

 __  -- dim n from the -.-rowu arm
The war department general : throat, 

staff* has five functional divi-
Hlons personnel, military, intelli What yovi do not like 
gcnec, operations and training, done to yourself do not 
supply, and war plans. others.

Veterans Should 
Fife Exemption 
Claims At Once

High Spots on Record-Breaking Run jy[y Neighbor says:

XVai this

by County Assessor John 
Qlllim thill now in tile fine 
file their claims for exempt! 
for the I!UO <ux roll, lUilrh m 
i, made i,p by his deputit 
r:\emptiiin .if SI noil Is Mllim

IN- filed in |»,

lo take
as pi sihlc

PIONEER COMPANY
Sl.NCE 1!»13

1826 213th St., Ph. 129
TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA
I Illock K;ist iif P. K. Depot 

on L'lSth St.

located in the .lei (tins Trust 
building In !.<.IIIK Bench, the 
Central Tim. : buildiilK in Santa 
Monica, and at 820 Sou ill Beu 
eon Street, Sun Pedrii.

tdahoans to Honor 
Boron's Memory 
at L. A. Picnic

Idahoans in Southern Califor 
nia will honor the memory of 
the lain United States Senator 
William K. Hoiah on Sunday. 
March 17. when the annual 
spring picnic is held at Syca 
more Oro.-e Park, Los Angeles 
The speaker of thi- day will he 
Charles P. Mi-r.ii thy. former 
justice of the Idaho supreme 
court, now a Los Angeles at 
torney

Judge McCarthy 'was closely 
associated with trie late Senator 
Borah almost from the time that 
the latter arrived in Idalvo until 
a few years ago.

The president ol the Southern 
Ca.ilornia Idaho Society is Frank 
M. Kendall of Santa Ana, former 
state game warden of Idaho 
The secretary is H. A. Lawson. 
publisher of the Eagln Rock 
Sentinel. Trie picnic will be an 
all day affair, families bringing 
picnic lunches, coffee being 
served on the grounds.

When door handles become 
loose, it is usually because 
the screw holes have become 
larger and the screws do not 
hold. Oet screws a size larger 
and thr trouble will be reme 
died.

If

Ne

ha'
oil the hinges occasion- 
This helps to prevent 
rusting

/cr use water that has 
been boiled before or has been 
standing in the kettle to make 
tea Draw fresh cold water 
and let it boil for the first 
time. Water that has boiled 
before tastes flat, because the 
air has gone out of it.

Signs of the times in a motor age these highway markers tell the story of a 
two-year, 100,000-mile truck test run recently completed by Chevrolet. In 
Canada, Mexico and every state of the Union, the truck operated on all type« 
of highways and under every conceivable weather hazard, setting 
mark for sustained and certified automotive opera! 
official observation of the American Automobile Association. Thi 
a 4,590-pound "payload." An average of 15.1 miles per gallon of fuel was main 
tained throughout the 100,000 miles, at an average operating speed of 33.07 
miles per hour. Oil mileage was correspondingly high 1,072 miles per quart.

setting a nevjworld 
er the sanctitn arid

4 Women in State 
Head Realty Boards; 
One Is In Lomita

Miss Edith Smith, well-known 
ed cat-i lvaltOT ' i:; onc °r four women' 
Ireland I presidents of real estate boards I 
ited'hv ; affiliated with the California Keal 

' ' Estate Association. She heads the 
Torrance Lomita board. The 1940 

he first ; roster of the state association 
United [ also lists 16 women who arc sec- 

1 '-vtaries of unit boards

Where to Go 
On Weekend:

It's Almond 
Blossom Time

lot

County Must Pay 
More for Sewing 
Projects,, Report

Motorists planning a trip to 
Death Valley are urged to mnke 
reservations well in advance of 
the time of their trip.

Death Valley is having the 
heaviest travel year in its 
history and this combined with 
the fact that one of tlv- large
motion pictin-'- companies is The fate of many sew 
using Death Valley as the lo- ji'ds , employing 2,51)0 
cale for a picture, makes j throughout l.os Angele 
it nwccssary to have reserva 
tions in order to be assured of 
a place to stay upon arrival.

The wild flower display in 
Death Valley Is exceptionally 
healitinil and Is proving a ma 
.(or attraction for many motor-

lounty M?
.n wheth.-r

"Eddie" Kickcnbacker. Amoi-i - 
can World War ace. started out 
in life working for six dollars a ' 
week in a tombstone works In 1 
Columbus, O.

""'»* 
'lance

NNOUNCES lumber at working man's 
prices—see us before you go elsewhere.

Also Cement — Hydrated Lime — Pro 
cessed Lime — Plaster — Medusa Cement — 
Sand and Gravel.

Estimates Cheerfully Givon 

Al Greiner, Manager

Every 25 seconds
of everyday.

Somebody buys
a /jew Chevrolet!

Ail mode's 
mt flint, Michigan. 
Tr0n«porfarion 

an rail
rar*«, «faf« and 
(oca/ »ax«« (if 
any), optional 
 gvipmont and

 xfra. Prim iwb- 
jmtt to change
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Stretching Exercises to Grow Taller
HIE shorties In the world want head back as far as possible. 
to know how to grow taller.: You will fe, I a stretchmcnt thru 
here are a few excellent gug- ! out the length of your body, 

 stlons given by Howard V. i Then raise yourself slowly to 
ches, who has spent his life on the sitting position.

health
As

times, 
inch 
Inches

have told you countlc; 
good posture can add :i 
o your height and M

  stale"Correct postu 
"is not ungainly and is m 
stiff. It is rhythmical and beau 
tllul it should be grn 
imple and easy. Accentuate tlv

fill.

Not-.-: This last exercise should 
be -attempted only If you have 
limbered your body. Do It once 
the first day, and increase one 
time every second clay until you 
do It six' or eight times a day 
without feeling too much of a 
strain.

"INlsllire ( iM-recllllg Kxnr-

"WEED WAR" 
STARTS SOON

S u r v e y i n g operations hav 
started for the county's sum 
mer weed abatement campaig 
In which some 40,000 lots in a! 
sections of the county will be 
posted, according to William H. 
Fair of the weed abatement sec 
(ion of the County Department 
nf Forestry.

Ijist year more than a thou 
sand protests were tiled with 
county authorities over the 
method followed in weed abate 
nient and in the charges levied 
mi owners of property. At that

request, If .Mill
of this paper 
self-addn ssrd, 
 cut) envelope.

rite for it rn

in charge
the County Rehabilitation De- 
pmtm^nt which was abolished 
by the Board of Supervisors. 

County Fire Warden Spence D

beautiful lines of your body and | 
you will find yourself in the cor 
rect posture automatically. Keep '' 
your shoulders back but not 
tensely relax them. I/engthi-n 
the line between your chin 
waistline by growing tall, 
chin in and chest out. Keep y 
buttocks tucked under, and hold fi rj I 
your abdomen in The balls "fifOF RcdUCCrS 
your feet should be the renter 
of balance and you should t« 
ready to spring forward at ; 
moment's notice Standing thu: 
you are at full height." i 'vVh'o''iind^nal'\niwisc eating and 

StretchlM* Mer.-l.eH ,. ,,< of l . N ,,,,, i .S( . nnv( , ,,-sulted
To stretch abdominal wall jn llnwlintl ,,, ,    ,,, ,,,,,, ,,. ,  

and neck: , () somethini; ahiii? it in the
Stpnd firmly on your feet with reducing diet. A slim.rtr^^^^^^itt-r^ d" rinil " ly an "'" 

both bands over the buttocks, '  * '* . F ,, stl 
and then throw your head back 
wards. Slide the hands down Hi 
back slowly, as you lean Um 
ax far as possible. To keep

;± Lamb Chops

With new; sp> m 
played temptingly

At this time

balanc id yo insh-
freak diets whicl 

'mine health. The

hopping

well- te 
against 
under

Turner states that thr work of j,ig the lower part of your body ask!i '"' 
posting lots demanding that j forward belore «< 
weeds must he cleared from them Note stretchment of hip area, reducing 
will begin in April and that own- up,,,.,- abdomen and throat. He- There 
crs will be given until May 15 j turn slowly to position, relax,: chops ha
to clear the lots. Unless the lot 
are cleared of weeds by May 
15. the- county will do the work 

the cost against th
state

[ the lot clearance progra 
year has been entirely n 
ized ami that little trouble 
tielpated.

that 
this

nd rejM'at tin nnd
all.

Thr

physician's advice 
on any kind ol a

place l 
icing di< 
n. home

Kx
ugh the abov

i Inez S. Wills
! I toast lamb or any lean meu

vilh all visible fat cul away.
and the one following, you may equally valuable. Thi
slim your waistline, develop yoi 
shoulders normally and strengthc

pectoral muscles It also j tissues 
'ts fatty knees. ! tial miner: 
lien with fatty deposits' per and pli 

s should begin this With ar 
icratcly, and within protein, p 
xty days, they will number ol 
treteh eompli-t-ly , reduced In

itains high quality protein 
for building and repair i,l body

It als
. notably iron, cop- 
.phorus.

n adequate supply of 
irovided by meal, the 
I caloiies can be safely 
i.v cutting down on the 
I slarrhc.-.. sweets inrt 

in the daily meals The ex- 
fat in the body will then he

til l

button so that Ihes 
may be continued.

Since- Federal regulation now 
require a sponsor contributiol 
ol at least 25 pcivcnl of thi 
cost of the projec', the employ

t!u

At present the SISA i 
huting S12.r>0 per mo 

i woman employed iind th 
iou.-, govein- , is paying SO cents per

men' r ports, about 15 per-cnf ] Tlv county has been 
of the l,f>59.000,009 egi;:: prodncr-n td .tv-rea.ie it.; contribut 
in New York .'state in 19.18 were i $s.r>0 per ni.»ith pe 
used on farms for eating and i This means  ue {13,000 
hatching.   for the counts to pay.

SAVE $ 15°°" 530
ON THIS MISSION "EVERDUR"

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS

  "EVERDUR" is n cdini.letely insulat-l 
water hcnler, niiiile of I'HIUOMK "Kvenlur" 
the metal alloy thai eoniliine:; the n.st- 
pi-DOl'ne-iK of enpper will) (lie HlreHKlh of 
steel . . . Mission "Kvcrditr" is sold willi ;in 
unqualified 1:0 year giianintee.

Smartly ntyled. tli" "Kvmltir" is in.ide 
only in the, modern enbim-t model . . Ihe 
jiickcl finished in pun- while li;i| v i-d eii;iiin-l.

  NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! Kor .1 Inn 
iled lime only you rnn aft a Mission "Kver- 
d\ir" and snvi- »ir, to $:',<>. Avo;.| iln- troiible 
nf I'lHttre replii'-oini'iil, and sine. l''.nsy 
terms, too.

AND YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $30.00 ON LARGER
S^\ MODELS 
If K**

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBING and HftATING 

Phone 88 Torrancc 1324 Oihrillo

School Week Links 
Home and Activities 
of School Children

The r-iliicirnia Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, represent 
ing nearly 250,000 members, will 
give lull i-oopenitlon to the 21st 
annual observance of Public 
School, Week, beginning April ' 
2^, according to Mrs. .lames. K. 
Lytle. state president of the or 
ganization.

"A fundamental policy of Ihe 
Congress of Parents and Teach ,

to bl
i hip the hiiiii" 
ud Mr. I,ytle 
I are i;,e two
ihlence:. Which

development, 
keep in touch 

tion.il method;! and 
.now the ... honls, and

l.-ed

school -.Inch you h.,-.- noi v |.i. 
il"d, -i.,it yiur ,chool durinB 
1'uhlie Schools W-eU. Kxen If 
you know the school and the 
teiicher:,. vialt your school again 
during tin- week; anil -ven if 
you ha/e no '-iiiidn-n in school 
vi.>it yum publi/ scho. I-, 'inyway 
riurini! tlv v.i-i-k bf-au.ir- they 
are (he avfenci-h lai-jily rr»|»n- 
ijible for trainini; our tutiirr fel. 
lov citiZ"ll... The :.i|cei: , of the 
schools I.; a nntt-i of vital con- 
c-rn iu u:, iill "

Beach Visitors 
Find Car Robbed

ill!ill day al the 
beach List Sunday but lo Mr 
."id Mi:<- E. W. Stiohsahl of Los 
Angel,., Hie weath-r and scenery , 
HI I .a l>l H ya  , e, looking thr. A 
" e.in in Hollywood Kivivra lost "T 
it- .illi'jction when they found 
ihcii ear had been Jimmied and 
Mr... Slrosahrii purse stdlen.

Someone bud prk-d open the V 
locked door of their sedan and ir* 
rcnv'vM the pur*- which con- 
talned ,$2 in cash and some val- 

[uabto papers.


